The objective of this study was to investigate the physical characteristics of sourdough starter containing red koji rice (SD1: 0%, SD2: 10%, SD3: 20% and SD4: 40%) and to compare the quality characteristics of sourdough breads containing 10% red koji rice powder with those of sourdough bread containing with vollsauer powder (VPB) and white wheat bread (WWB) prepared with starter SD1. The activity of β-amylase increased with increasing amount of red koji rice. Organic acids of sourdough starter with red koji rice (SD2, SD3 and SD4) were higher than that of sourdough starter SD1. The peak time, peak value width of tail, pH, and L value were high in WWB, while the proofing power and a and b values of WWB were lower than those of VPB and sourdough bread containing SD1 (SPB1), SD2 (SPB2), SD3 (SPB3), or SD4 (SPB4). The lowest pH, baking loss, and specific volume were observed with the VPB. The baking loss of SPB4 (sourdough bread containing SD4) was the highest (13.01%). Overall, hardness and springiness were low in sourdough bread containing red koji rice powder, whereas sourness and off-flavor were higher than in VPB. Results of specific volumes, hardness and sensory evaluation indicated that the addition of 10% red koji rice powder to sourdough starter can improve the quality characteristics of the sourdough bread. 
SD1, SD2, SD3 and SD4 are added of red koji rice 0, 10, 20 and 40% by weight per rye flour. 2) 0 day=after mixed flour (rye flour, red koji rice) and water, 1 day=24 hrs after mixed flour and water, 2 day=added 1 day sourdough, 3 day=added 2 day sourdough, 4 day=added 3 day sourdough.
3)
Sum of rye flour and red koji rice.
아보고자 한다. Control bread=white wheat bread (WWB). Incubation period(days) α-amylase activity(unit/ml) Fig. 1 . Changes in α-amylase and β-amylase activities of sourdough starter by incubation period and addition of red koji rice. SD1:
재료 및 방법
, SD2: , SD3: , SD4: . Refer to Table 1 for samples (SD1～4). Incubation period(days)
결과 및 고찰
Citric acid(mg%) . Table 1 for samples (SD1～4). Refer to Table 1. 2)
Mean±SD. WWB=White wheat bread (control), VPB=Sourdough bread is added with vollsauer powder, SPB1=Sourdough bread is added with SD1 powder, SPB2=Sourdough bread is added with SD2 powder, SPB3=Sourdough bread is added with SD3 powder, SPB3=Sourdough bread is added with SD4 powder.
2)
Mean±SD.
Means with different letters in column are significantly different at p＜0.05. Refer to Table 6 .
Mean±SD. Refer to Table 6 .
Means with different letters in row (a-d) and column (A-C) are significantly different at p＜0.05. Refer to Table 6 . 2) Mean±SD. 3) Means with different letters in column are significantly different at p＜0.05.
따른 색도의 변화와 일치하였다.
Texture: Sourdough powder를 첨가한 bread의 texture 에 대한 결과는 Refer to Table 6. 2)
1=extremely weak, 7=extremely strong. 3) 1=dislike extremely, 7=like extremely. 4) Mean±SD (n=30). 문 헌
